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Introduction 

Agricultural legislatIOn on rice dates from the early 
thlrbes with the enactment of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act (PublIc Law 10, 73rd Congress) of 
1933 (8) 1 The baSIC agrlculturalleglslabon currently 
affectmg the rice mdustry had ItS orlgm m the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act of 1938 (PublIc Law 430, 
75th Congress) The 1938 act attempted to stabilIze 
rice supplIes and prtces through acreage adJust
ments, Government loans, and regulated marketmg 
quotas The first loan acbvltles or Government pur
chases occurred m 1948. Acreage allotments and 
marketmg quotas were msbtuted m 1955 The m
dustry operated under a price-support/acreage allot
ment/marketmg·quotas program through 1975 With 
the passage of the Rice ProductIOn Act of 1975, Con
gress ~hanged the farm program for rice from supply 
control through marketmg quotas and allotments to 

·Grant IS an agricultural economist with the National Economic 
DIVIsion, Economic Research SerVice, U S Department of Agrlcul 
lure Richardson IS an associate professor In the Department of 
Agricultural Economics. Texas A& M UnIversity. Brarsen IS an 
assistant professor, Department of Agricultural Economics, Pur 
due University, and Risler IS an assistant professor, Department 
of Agricultural Economics, Texas A&M University ThiS research 
was partly funded by the U S Department of Agriculture, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Stalton, Texas Rice Research Founda 
lton, Agricultural and Food Pohcy Center, and Department of 
A~lcultural Economics, Texas A&M Umverslty 

[lahclzed, numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
references at the end of thIS article 

Economic Impacts of , Increased Price Variability: 
A Case Study with Rice 
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Abstract 

This article mvestlgates the Impacts on the rice mdustry of mcreased price varlabll 
tty caused by the shift from stable economic condlbons and a farm poltcy of supply 
control m the sixties to more variable economic conditIOns and a market-{)rlented 
farm poltcy m the sevenbes, The mcreased price variability associated wIth these 
changes has sIgmflcantly Increased marketmg margins for nce These policy and eco
nomiC changes reduce the probabIlIty that Texas rice producers Will remaID solvent 
for 10 years 
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a market-{)rlented program with deficiency payments 
based on the difference between a weighted August
December farm price, the loan rates, and the target 
price 

U S Government programs stabilIzed domesbc 
pnces from 1955 through 1971 (see figure). The world 
rice situatIOn fro,m 1972 to 1974 was characterized by 
reduced exportable supplIes and mcreased Import de
mand US prices began to clImb durmg the fall of 
1972 toward the highest nommal price ever recorded 
The sharp rise m pnces triggered a suspensIOn of 
domestic marketmg quotas for the 1974 and 1975 
crops and opened the way for expansIOn of U S rice 

. acreage The shift to target price programs m 1976 
emphaSized defICiency payments as a means of m
come support to producers If the farm program of 
the sixties had contmued to the present, US rice 
prices would have restabllIzed after the 1972-74 rise 
m world prices Prices supported at 65 percent of 
parity would have exceeded the farm price every 
year smce 1975, except for 1977 The change m the 
market environment between 1960-71 and 197682, 
triggered by a change m economic condlbons and 
coupled WIth a change m farm polIcy for nce, has 
serIOusly affected the rice mdustry In thiS article, 
we evaluate the effect of the shift m farm poltcy and 
economic enVIronment on (1) marketmg margms and 
(2) producer vlablhty We examme the margm be-
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tween farm and mill prices and the variability of 
farm and mIll prIces 2 We estimate the survivability 
of Texas rice producers usmg the FIrm Level Income 
Tax and Farm Policy Simulator (FLIPSIM V) (11) 

Impact of Price Variability on 
Marketing Margins 

If mIlls are risk averse, then mcreases m prIce varia
bility should mcrease farm-mIll marketmg margms 
The prICe-support/acreage control program durmg 

2A continUOUS price senes for retail flce for both periods IS not 
aVRllablf' Thus margins between mill and'reLall pnces are not 
used 

70 75 80 83 

1960-71 stabilized US prIces to the extent that the 
rIce mdustry experIenced little rIsk from prIce'varIa
bility (see figure) The taxpayer assumed thiS risk 
through the cost of the Government farm program 
As prices rose sharply m 1973, price variability m
creased The change m the economic enVironment 
and the changes m the rice farm program m 1974 
and 1976 forced both millers and producers to con
tend With chromc mcreased prlce'varlablhty (6) 

Theoretical Model 

Gardner has developed a theoretical model of prIce 
determmatlOn between levels of a marketmg channel 
(1,) He contends that prices are determmed by retail 
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demand, faim supply, and the supply of marketmg 
serVIces If mIlls are rIsk averse, then a change m 
prIce varIability would be expected to shIft the supply 
of marketmg servIces Gardner's model assumes a 
competItIve market Because of the concentratIOn of 
rICe mIlls In the Texas rIce area, rIce mIllIng IS prob
ably not perfectly competItive The assumptIons of 
perfect competItIOn are stronger than needed for a 
fIrm to behave as a prIce taker 

Baumol and others have proposed perfect contest
abIlIty as a generalIzatIOn of perfect competItIOn 
They showed that a market IS contestable If entrants 
can reverse theIr Investments WIthout loss and 
suffer TlO dIsadvantages relatIve to Incumbents 
Although the assumptIOns of a contestable market 
are rather demandIng, espeCIally In the short run, 
they may prOVIde a plausIble apprOXImatIOn for 
many concentrated mdustrles (see (1 n. Under the 
hypotheSIS that the mere threat of entry makes fIrms 
behave as If they were prIce takers, It IS approprIate 
to explore the ImplIcatIOns of prIce uncertaInty In 
the rIce marketIng channel 

The supply of marketIng servIce IS wrItten m prIce 
dependent form as' 

S = f,(Q,V,Z) (1) 

where S IS the margm, Q IS quantIty mIlled, V IS a 
measure of prIce varIabIlIty, and Z IS a set of ex
ogenous shIfters (In thIS case, mIllIng costs) The 
quantIty supplIed at the farm (Qllls' 

Q/ = f,(P"X) (2) 

where P, IS the farm prIce and X IS a set of ex
ogenous shIfters (for example, YIeld) The quantIty 
demanded at the mdllevel (Q~) IS 

W here Pm IS mIll prIce and Y IS a set of_ exogenous 
shIfters (for example, populatIon, Income, and 
world rICe productl~n) The system IS completed by 
the follOWIng IdentItIes 

(4) 

(5) 

The mverse supply of marketmg servIces (equatIOn 
(1)) can be estImated dIrectly, assumIng quantIty IS 
determIned exogenously as most rICe produced IS 
mIlled In the same crop year (19). In addItIOn, pro
ductIOn of rice, lIke most other crops, IS related to 
lagged prIce rather than to current prIce, thus, quan
tIty IS exogenously determmed (7, 16) The InCidence 
of a change In margm can be determIned by a method 
lIke FIsher's (9) After obtaInIng estImates for equa
tIon (I), one can then obtaIn the Impact of Increased 
prIce varIabIlity on the margIn by totally dlfferen
tlatmg equatIOn (1). 

dS = ~dQ + ~dV + ~dZ (6)
aQ av az 

If dQ and dZ are· assumed to be zero, then equatIon 
(6) can be solved for the change In margm WIth a 
change In price varIabIlIty By equatIng the quan
tItIes 10 equatIOns (2) and (3) and totally d;fferentIat
109, one obtaInS. 

at, d af, dX _ af, dP _ af, dY o (7)aPt PI + ax aP m aym 

By assummg dX and dY to be zero and writIng equa
tIon (7) In elastICity form, one obtaInS 

(8) 

where e, IS the elastICity of farm supply and ed IS the 
elastICIty of mIll demand By totally differentiatIng 
equatIOn (4), one obtaInS 

dP, = dPm - dS (9) 

EquatIOns (8) and (9) can be solved for dP, and dPm' 
given e" ed. Pm. P" and dS 

We used unwelghted season-average prIces and 
monthly prIces received by Texas farmers (14) and 
Texas mIlls (12) for 1960-82 crop years to evaluate 
prIce varIabIlity. A contInUOUS monthly serIes IS not 
avaIlable for retaIl prIces We estimated the mlssmg 
data m the monthly PrIces Recleved by 'Texas 
Farmers (September 1976-July 1979) by regressIng 
the Texas price on _the monthly prices. receIved by 
US farmers (January 1960-July 1982) 
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We used annual Texas mill price (adjusted to a 
rough rice eqUIvalence by a factor of 0 71) and animal 
Texas farm prices to calculate the margIns We estI
mated the,supply of marketIng services by,regress
Ing the' margins agaInst quantIty and shIfters of the 
supply of marketIng services Annual quantIty milled 
In Texas was used as the quantity movIng through 
the marketIng channel (19) This quantIty IS assumed 
to be exogenously determIned The coefficient of 
variatIon of monthly Texas mill prIces withIn each 
marketIng year was-used to represent price variabil
Ity Mills usually maIntaIn short-term Inventories (1-2 
months) and should, therefore, be Influenced by 
short-term price variatIOn. MillIng costs were used to 
represent the other shifters of the supply of market
Ing serVIces. Data on milling costs were avaIlable 
only for 6 years durIng 1960-82 (8) The available 
data were regressed agaInst an unpublIshed data 
series on the cost of millIng wheat flour, and the 
missIng rice mill costs were then estImated from this 
equatIon 

The elasticity of rice productIOn with respect to farm 
price ranged from 0 15 m Texas to 050 In Arkansas 
and averaged 035 for the United States In 1975 (7l. 
The US elasticity of demand with respect to the 
Texas long graIn mIll prIce was - 0.83 Brorsen has 
shown that rIce prices m dIfferent locatIOns natIon
WIde follow each other very closely (2) So demand 
response In Texas should be sInular to that mother 
areas of the NatIOn The low elastIcIty of productIon 
for Texas relative to that for other States, however, 
IndIcates the possIbility of a dIfferIng response to 
pJlce changes GIven these elastIcItIes and th~ estI
mated supply of marketIng serVices, ,~he portIOn of 
the Increased margin that would be shIfted to the 
producer can be calculated from equatIOns (8) and (9). 

Results 

In accordance WIth Gardner's model, we attempted 
to assocIate the obser,ved WIdening of the Texas mIlI
farm marketIng margIn durIng the seventIes WIth 
the respectIve factors of Importance-that IS, quan
tIty of rIce mIlled, mIllIng cost, and a measure of the 
Increased rIce prIce varIabIlIty. The estImated Inverse 
supply of marketIng servIces was 

MAR = - 0 3820 + 00149 QM + 01132 VARTX (10) 
( 43) (.26) (2 24) 

+ 21614 MILLe 
(250) 

where MAR (for example, marketmg margIn) IS the 
Texas mIll price adjusted to a rough rICe eqUIvalence 
mInUS the Texas farm prIce (dollars per hundred
weIght (cwt)), QM IS the annual quantIty of rIce mIlled 
In Texas (millIOn cwt rough rIce), VARTX IS the an
nual coeffICIent of varIatIon of monthly milled prIces 
In Texas, and MILLe IS an estImate of annual millIng 
costs (dollars per cwt rough rIce) R-square for equa
tIon (10) equals 0694 The t-statlstlcs are In parenthe
ses under thell' respectIve regressIOn parameter estI
mates. The varIable representIng prIce varIabIlIty 
over the data perIod, VARTX, IS SignifICant and POSI
tive, IndICatmg mills are rIsk averse In hiS analYSIS 
of mIll bUYIng response In bid/acceptance markets, 
Meyer also found that rice mills were rIsk averse, 
that IS, they reduced theIr bIds for rough rIce when 
faced WIth a hIgher level of price volatIlIty (9) The 
varIable representIng rIce nullIng cost over the data 
perIod, MILLe, IS posItIve and SIgnifIcant as ex
pected_ The effect of quantIty milled was InslgmfI
cant. 

These results show the wldemng In the farm-mIll 
prIce margIn IS SIgnifICantly assocIated With the In
crease In prIce varIabIlIty accompanyIng the eco
nomIc changes and market-orIented farm polIcy em
phaSIS of the seventIes The Increased varIabIlIty In 
Texas mill prIces (average coeffICIent of varIatIon 
shlftmg from 1 57 In 1960-71 to 8.97 In 1976-82) Im
plIes an Increase mill-farm margin of 0 84.' The 
average farm price In 1976-82 was $9.71 per cwt, 
whereas the average Texas-mill price for the same 
period was $2035 per cwt Use of these prIce levels 
and the earlIer discussed elastICItIes (productIOn at 
o15 and demand at - 0 83) In equatIons (8) and (9) 
shows that Increased prIce varIabIlIty Increases 
retaIl prices by $0 23 per cwt and decreases farm 
prIces by $0_61 per cwt_ SubstItutIon of the U S 
elastICIty of productIon (035) for the Texas elastICIty 
(0.15) shows the Increased price varIabIlIty for the 
Umted States Increases retail price by $0.39 per cwt 
and decreases farm prIce by $045 per cwt, that IS, 
mills In non-Texas rIce areas tend to pass more of 
the margIn change to the consumer 

Increased market price varIabIlIty and WIder mIll
farm marketIng margins suggest rice producers are 

3Estlmatmg the margm equation With price/cost variables 
deflated by the Consumer Price Index results In an even higher 
Impact on mdl ra~m marginS ($111 when reInflated to the average 
price level of the 1976-B2 period) 
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confronted wIth major marketmg and productIon 
problems under the current Government program 
One needs to focus on productIOn costs, marketmg 
margIns, and alternatIve land tenure arrangements 
to address the Issue of whIch partIes (owner-{)perator 
producers, tenants, or landlords) are most adversely 
affected by mcreased rICe prIce varIab,lIty In addI
tIOn to reducmg farm prIces, the shIft m polIcy em 
phasls and economIc changes have mcreased farm 
prIce varIabIlIty and may SIgnIfIcantly reduce pro
ducers' chances of survIval. 

Impact of Policy and Economic 

Changes on Producer's Viability 


We now examme how increases m the prIce varIabIl
Ity of rICe and marketmg margInS affect producer 
vIabIlIty' We evaluate the abIlIty of gulf coast rIce 
producers m Texas to mternalIze mcreased prIce rIsk 
and marketmg margms by stochastIcally slmulatmg 
a typIcal sIze rIce farm under the polIcy provIsIons of 
both the sIxtIes and seventIes Because the Impacts 
of prIce rIsk are hypothesIzed to depend on tenure 
arrangements, we evaluated three tenure arrange
ments (1) full owner, (2) part owner, and (3) tenant_ 

Method 

We used the F,rm Level Income Tax and Farm 

PolIcy S,mulator (FLIPSIM V) to analyze a typIcal 

sIze rIce farm m Texas The computer model IS a 

fIrm-level, recurSIve, Monte Carlo sImulatIOn model 

whIch SImulates the annual productIOn, farm polIcy, 


•marketmg, fmancIaI management, and mcome tax 
aspects of a typIcal farm over a 10-year plannIng 
perIOd The model SImulates the farm operatIOn 
recursIvely by usmg the endmg fmancIaI posItIon for 
1 year as,the begmnIng fmanclal posItIOn for the 
next year The Monte Carlo aspect of the model 
comes from repeatmg the 10-year plannIng perIOd for 
50 IteratIOns usmg random crop prIces and YIelds 
drawn from empmcal probabIlIty d,str,butIOns 

4Vlablhty ~n this case refers to the probabJilty the farm wtll be 
economically successful and Will be able to survive 10 years Prob
ablhty of success IS measured as the probabilIty the farm Will 
generate suffiCient Income and retaIned earmngs to have 11 pas) 
live after-tax Iire13e~t value of net Canllly Withdrawals and change 
tn,Det worth f one assumes a real discount rate equal to 4 per
cent the probability of success indicates the chance a farm will 
prOVide a 4-percent (or greater) real return to Initial equity Sur
Vival In this case IS defmed as the farm's remalnmg solvent for 10 
years, mamtaInmg e9.ulty ra.tlOS ~eater than the minimums 
establIshed by local fmanclal institutions (0 33) 

RIchardson and N,xon have deSCrIbed and docu
mented an earlIer versIOn of FLIPSIM (11) The ver
sIOn of FLIPSIM used for th,s study was revIsed to 
mclude the provIsIOns of both the 1982 mcome tax 
act and the 1981 farm bIll We used the model to 
SImulate typICal full owner, part owner, and tenant
operated rIce farms m Texas under two scenarIOs: 
(1) the farm program and economIc envIronment dur
mg 1960-71, and (2) the farm program and economIC 
envIronment durmg 1976-82 We used the same 
assumptIOns about machmery depreCIatIon (cost 
recovery), famIly SIze, famIly consumptIon, mcome 
tax and SOCIal securIty schedules. machmery replace
ment, mterest rates, growth, and mfiatlOn rates for 
both scenarIOS 

Gerlow prOVIded the necessary mformatIon to model 
a typICal gulf coast rIce farm m FLIPSIM (5) The 
tYPIcal farm has 1,700 acres R,ce IS planted on the 
same cropland every other year and Idle cropland IS 
cas h leased for grazmg ThIS crop mIx YIelds 850 
acres of rIce each year 5 The operator has an inItIal 
debt-to-asset ratIo of 40 percent The part ownar 
owns 412 acres of cropland I!nd leases the remammg 
croplaJid on a share lease Landowners typIcally 
receIve 10 percent of the crop and pay 10 percent of 
the total gram-drymg cost (5) 

The sImulatIOn model was run assummg all costs, 
mean prIces, and polIcy parameters were held con
stant throughout the plannIng perIod Long-term 
mterest rates were 10 percent and mtermedlate m
terest rates were 12 percent G,ven these assump
tIOns of real prIces, land values were held constant 
at theIr 1982 levels 

A b,varIate probabIlIty d,strIbutIOn for rICe YIeld 
(fIrst crop ana second crop) was developed from pr.r 
ducer YIelds m the Texas gulf coast. We used 
Gerlow's actual farm YIelds for 5 years (1977-81) to 
develop empIrIcal d,str,butIons for fIrst and second 
crop rICe YIelds' Table 1 summarIzes the empIrIcal 
probabIlIty d,str,butIOn for rIce YIeld regardmg'the 

5The 1978 Census mdlcates farms harvestmg 500 or more acres 
of rice harvested 64 percent of rice lotal acres ThiS group of 
farms averaged 853 acres of rice harvested, only 3 acres more 
than our typical size farm 

6Actual Yields for farms In the study area are nol avadable 
prior to the 1977 crop year The empIrIcal distributions gem~rated 
usmg data from 1977-81 are consistent With producers' subJective 
distributions for 1983 rice Yields 

, , 
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Table I-ProbabIlIty dIstrIbutIOn of rIce YIelds and prIces for Texas guU coast rIce producers 

RICe YIelds 
Item 	 FIrst Second 

crop crop 

- - Cwt - -

Mean 	 4582 1136 

Ranked devIatIOn from 
the mean 

1 -489 -1136 
2 - 3 82 -456 
3 -312 -247 
4 -200 39 
5 - 87 85 
6 83 296 
7 , 237 352 
8 302 441 
9 492 532 
10 650 571 

CorrelatIOn coefflClent-

For fIrst and second 


crop prIce 044 • 

For ,sIxtIes' July and 

January prIce 


For seventIes' July 

and January prIce 


means and ranked deVIatIOns from the means YIeld 
for the second crop IS correiatel (044) to YIeld for 
the fIrst crop In the sImulatIOn model We used the 
blvanate YIeld dIstrIbutIon reported In table 1 for 
both pohcy scenarIOS 

RICe producers In the Texas gulf coast have many 
marketIng strategIes It was assumed operators do 
not change thell' marketIng practIces between the 
two scenarIOS despIte mcreases I~ prIce rIsk and 
marketIng margms The typIcal strategy IS to sell 
after harvest Thus. the fIrst crop IS sold In July and 
the second crop IS sold m January (5) To sImulate 
thIs practIce. we developed an empIrIcal bIvarIate 
probabIlIty dIstrIbutIOn for July and January rIce 
prIces for 1960-71 and 1976-82,(table 1) We used 
averaged January and July rIce pnces receIved by 
Texas producers for the two perIOds to 'develop prIce 
dlstnbutlOns January pnces were reduced 7 percent 

RICe rIces 

1960-71 1976-82 


July I January July I January 

- - - - - - - - DoL/cwt - - - - - - - -

509 477 928 889 

- 0 74 - 0 75 - 2 76 - 2 83 
- 41 - 29 - 2 64 - 2 65 
- 21 - 10 - 2 5a - 2.47 
- 11 - 02 -123 -191 
- 09 00 - 39 -77 

10 09 - 20 15 
16 09 43 129 
20 10 205 281 
31 20 318 329 
40 37 432 379 

Coejj.c.ents 

054 

090 

as the second crop (sold In January for thIs study) IS 
of poorer quahty than the fIrst. crop (5) 

Under the pobcy'and economIc scenarIO of the 
sIxtIes. farmers have a 688-acre rICe allotment, and It 
IS assumed they cannot plant nce In excess of thIs 
allotment-that IS, an effectIve marketmg quota based 
on acreage Gram sorghum,ls assumed to be planted 
on the cropland WIthout a rIce allotment (162 acres) 7 

The acreage allotment under the farm pohcy of the 
seventIes IS 748 acres of rIce, and the allotment 
determmes only the portIon of the crop ehglble for 
prIce supports and defICIency payments These allot

7Budgets developed by the Texas AgrIcultural Exten~lOn Ser 
vice for the gulf coast area were,used In the model Praces and 
Yields for sorghum were assumed to be random and to follow 
their historical distributIOn We developed distributions for 
sorghum Yields and prl~es In the same manner that rice dlstrtbu 
LIOns were developed 
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ments were estimated based on Texas allotments for 
rIce between 1960 and 1980, acres of rIce planted, 
and acres of cropland for a.typlcal farm 8 

The average nominal loan rate In 1960·71 was $468 
per cwt (919 percent of the average prIce In July) In 
1976-82, the average nommal loan rate was $698 per 
cwt and the average nominal target prIce was $9.30 
per cwt (71 7 and 95.6 percent of the average prIce In 
July, respectively) To compare the typical farm 
under the two scenarIOS, we scaled both the prIce 
d,stributIOn and the,average loan rate for the old 
policy to levels comparable to the 1976-82 rIce pro
gram. The empirical prIce dIstrIbutIOn for 1960·71 
(table 1) was scaled to yield the same mean as the 
new polIcy ($928 for July and $8.89 for January) plus 
the marketing marg'ln adJustment for Texas pro
ducers ($0.61 per cwtl. We adJusted for marketing 
margin because returning to the old scenarIo would 
reduce both the price variability and the' marketing 
marg'ln, thus Increasing the mean. prIce receIved by 
Texas rICe producers. Given thIS prIce adJustment, 
we Increased the loan rate for the old rIce policy to 
$909 per cwt, or 91 9 percent of the adJusted mean 
prIce ($989 per cwt). The average rIce prIce (table 1) 
and the average loan rate and target prIce for 
1976-82 were used In the sImulatIOn model for the 
latter policy and economIc envIronment.' All mean 
prices (January and July) and policy variables (loan 
and target prICes) were hel<l constant over the 10 
years SImulated for both farm poliCIes 

SImulation Results 

SImulation results for three tenure arrangements 
show that lower price varIabIlity and smaller mar
keting margins under cond,tIOns In the sIxtIes gen
erally resulted In greater producer VIabilIty (success 
and survIVal) tha!l under condItIOns In the seventIes 

8Under the Sixties program. planted acreage of rice In Texas 
was 88 4 percent of the Texas rice allotment (6) Under the seven 
lies' program, Texas producers overplanted their allotment by 
147 percent on average Given that farmers produce 850 acres of 
rice under the seventies' poheY. their allotment IS 748 acres 
Proratmg the 748 acre base under the sevenbes' program by the 
ratio between the average rice allotment for Texas under the 
Sixties' program (460,300 acres) and the.seventtes' program 
(500,000 acres) Yields Ule farmer's flce allotment of 688 acres 
under the pohcy of the 'sixties 

9The national loan rates were converted to a long gram loan 
rate c·o!lslstent WIth the actual loan rate for Texas rice 

(table 2). For a tenant rIce producer WIth 1,700 acres 
of cropland, condItIons In the latter perIOd prOVIde a 
94-percent chance of economIc success (providing a 
4-percent (or greater) return to InitIal equIty) com
pared WIth a 100-percent chance In the earher 
perIod A part owner has an B2-percent chance of 
success under the new scenarIO versus a 100-percent 
chance under the old scenarIO Because of the hIgh 
debt levei on cropland ($600,000), the full owner has 
a low probabIlity of recelvmg a pOSItIve net present 
value under both scenarIos 

The probabilIty that tenant farm operators WIll re
maIO fmanclally solvent (survIVe) for 10 years is 
reduced from 86 percent under the, scenarIO 10 the 
SIXtIes to 56 percent under the scenarIo 10 the seven
tIes. The probabIlity oLsurvlval decreased from 98 
percent to 82 percent for the part owner-operator. 
The probabIlIty of surVIval was about 100 percent 
for the full owner under both scenarIOs because of ,~ 

the hIgh InitIal net worth of the operator (60 percent 
equIty in 1,700 acres of cropland) The part owner's 
equIty m 412 acres of cropland similarly contrIbuted 
to a lug her probabIlity of surVIval relatIve to the 
tenant-operated farm. 

Average after-tax net present value for tenant rIce 
farmers IS about $120,000 less under the condItIon in 
the seventIes (table 2) 10 For part owners, average 
after,tax net present value IS greater by $98,000 under 
the condItIons 10 the seventies This value IS also 
greater for full owners. The scenarIO of the seventIes 
IS assOCIated WIth greater average after-tax net 
present values for part and full owners because 
these,operators receIve alLor, most of the benefIts 
from defICIency payments, whereas the tenant shares 
the benefIt of the farm program WIth the landlord 

CondItIons In the seventIes resulted In greater ab
solute and relative varIance In after-tax net present 
value (table 2). The relative varIance In after-tax net 
present value for part owners more than doubled as 
a result of policy and economIc changes The other 
tenure arrangements produce SImIlar results 

, 
10After-tax net present value IS the discounted stream of family 

wlthdrawals Bnd changes an the net worth for the farm operatIon 
over the' 10 year planmng period 
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price varlablhty prOVided an opportumty for high Exammmg the extremes of the after·tax net present 
prices and returns. Reduced probablhtles of success value and endmg net worth distributIOns reveals 
and surVival for tenants and part owners suggest, that these distributIOns are skewed much more to 
however, that the farm program benefits were notthe right 10 the seventies than 10 the, sixties For a 
sufficient to compensate tenants and part owners for part owner, the mlmmum after·tax net present value 
the mcreased price varlablilty and the marketmg

IS $93,000 less than for the environment 10 the seven· 
margm change ties, while the maxlmum,ls about $385,000 greater 

Results for the tenant and the full owner are similar 
These distributIOns were shifted to the right because The fmanclal well·bemg of part owners and tenants 
of the benefits of the rice pohcy 10 the seventies m Texas gulf coast rlce·produemg areas has worsened 
(deflClency payments and price supports) and the m· Given the same mterest costs, credit avallablhty 
creased price variablhty from changes 10 the pohcy rules, and Income tax schedules, the enVironment of 
and eConomic situation The farm program benefits the seventies IS assoelated with higher average end· 
prOVided mcome and price protectIOn from the 109 leverage (debt/eqUity) ratIOs for these farm 
mcreased price varlablhty. whereas the mcreased operators (table 2) The average endIng leverage 

Table 2-Effects on Texas rice farmers of pohcy and economic environments of 1976·82 and 1960·71 

Item 
Full owner 

1976·82 I 1960·71 
I 
I 

Part owner 
1976·82 I 1960·71 

I 
I 

Tenant 
1976-82 I 1960·71 

1,000 dollars 
After tax net present 

value 1 

Mean 504 - 156 19 35648 25845 46039 58068 
Standard deViatIOn 208.56 10704 23589 8932 39377 21774 
Mlmmum - 438 39 - 42910 - 84 48 839 -,3542 3868 
MaXimum 53333 10445 85625 47116 1,20879 83740 

Present value of endmg 
net worth 10 year 10 
Mean 97618 81461 57072 45194 48026 55329 
Standard deViatIOn 20784 10704 20068 88.38 31532 15901 
Mlmmum 54056 54173 20270 21844 9091 16501 
MaXimum 1,50412 1,07525 1,04940 66432 1,156.38 784.99 

Percent 

Leverage ratIO m 
year 10 

Mean 065 078 069 046 136 045 
Standard deViatIOn 37 26 81 39 146 77 
Mlmmum 23 33 .09 13 02 03 
MaXimum 200 151 265 240 400 242 

Probablhty of success' 54 10 82 100 94 100 

Probablilty of survival' 98 100 82 98 56 86 

INel present value 15 the present value of net annual famtly Withdrawals plus the present value of change In net worth over the lO-year 
plaimmg penod After tax net present value IS largest for the tenant and smallest for t~e full owner beca,!se of the amount of Initial 
eqUity each has Invested, the amount of net gams each has from leasmg Idle land for pasture'(none for the tenant), and the amount'of 
retaIned earnings for each farm Annualtnterest and prmclpal payments on cropland for the full owner exceed the annual crop share 
rental cost of tenants who have greater annual retained earmngs 

2Probablhty of success IS the probabLhty that net present value Will be greater than or equal to zero, assuming a dlscounl rate of 4 
percent 

3Probablhty of surVival IS the probabilIty that the farm Will remam solvent for 10 years 
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Table 3-Effects on Texas rIce farmers of changes m the marketing margm due to an mcrease m prIce 
varIability 

Full owner I Part owner I Tenant 
Item Adjusted IUnadJusted I AdjustedJ UnadJusted I Adjusted I Unadjusted 

1,000 do/laTs 
After tax net present 

value· l 

Mean 
Standard devIatIon 
Mlmmum 
Maximum 

-15619 
10704 

- 42910 
10445 

- 368.90 
10210 

- 552 98 
-9659 

25845 
89.32 
839 

47116 

6794 
9126 

-11667 
30279 

58068 
21774 
3868 

83740 

42563 
200,43 
1947 

699.45 

Present value of endmg, 
net worth m year 10: 
Mean 
Standard deVIatIOn 
MInImum 
MaXImum 

814 61 
107.04 
54173 

1,07525 

60395 
9969 

417 81 
87420 

45194 
8838 

21844 
664.32 

27588 
78.78 

14248 
49595 

55329 
15901 
16501 
78499 

40851 
13534 
14580 
647.05 

- PeTcent 

Leverage ratIon In 

year 10 
Mean 
Standard deVIatIOn 
Mimmum 
MaXImum 

078 
26 
.33 

151 

139 
40 
56 

243 

0.46 
39 
13 

240 

131 
77 
17 

314 

045 
77 
03 

2'42 

0.59 
.91 
.02 

263 

ProbabIlIty of success' 10 0 100 76 100 100 

ProbabIlIty of survIval' 100 88 98 70 86 80 

'Net present value IS the present value of net family withdrawals plus the present value of change In nel worth over the 10 year 
planning period After lax net present value IS largest for the tenant and smallest for the full owner because of the amount of Initial 
equity each has IOvested. the amount of net gams each has from leasmg Idle land for pasture (none for the tenant), and the amount of 
retamed earnings for each farm Annualmlerest and prmclpal payments on cropland for the full owner exceed the annual crop share 
rental cost of tenants who have greater annual retained earnmgs . 

2Pro_bablhty of success IS the probablhty that net present value wIll be greater than or equal to zero, assummg a discount rate of 4 
percent 

3Probabl}lty of surVival IS the probablhty that the farm Will remain solvent Cor 10 years 

ratIO for tenant operators mcreased 200 percer.t marketmg margm of 28 percentage pomts, and the 
because of polIcy and economIc changes, the mcrease probabIlIty of surVIval for the full owner decreased 
was 50 percent for part owners 12 percentage POInts (table 3) 

To Isolate the Impact of the marketIng margIn 
change on Texas rice producers, we SImulated the Average after-tax net present value for tenant 
tYPIcal farms under the provIsIons of rIce polIcy m farmers decreased 26 percent because of the m
the seventies, but WIthout the $061 per cwt market crease In the marketmg margm (table 3) Average 
mg margm adjustment The change m the marketmg after-tax net present value decreased more for the 
margIn alone decreased the probabIlIty of surVival full owner and part owner than for the tenant Aver
for Texas rice producers (table 3) The Increase m age after-tax net present value decreased more for 
the marketing margIn reduced probabilIty of sur full owners because these operators pay the full per
Vival for tenant farmers 6 percentage POInts, from umt productIOn cost for sorghum and rice, whereas 
o86 to 0 80 For part owners, the decreased prob the tenant shares these costs and rIsk WIth the land
abIlIty of surVIval was due to the mcrease In lord Net present value decreased because of the 
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higher marketing margin for all three tenure 
arrangements 

The Simulation results IndlCate the new rIce polIcy 
and economic environment of the seventIes IS not 
structurally neutral 'The new environment reduces 
the chances of survival for tenant nce farmers more 
than It reduces the chances of survival for full 
owners and part owners Because 57 percent of the 
rice farmers In the Texas gulf coast were tenant 
operators In 1979 (10), the new pohcy environment 
will hkely contribute to a,structural change among 
rIce producers In Texas. Mulhns, Grant, and Krenz 
indicate that approximately 47 percent of all U.S 
rice farmers were tenant operators In 1979, so the 
new pohcy environment may cause Similar changes 
In the structure of U S nce productIOn 

Conclusions 

The shift In the pohcy and economic environment 
between 1960·71 and 1976-82 Significantly affected 
the U'S rice Industry In the following ways 

1 	 The Industry had to contend With Increased 
prIce varlablhty CoeffiCients of variatIOn for 
Texas farm and mill prices Increased fourfold or 
more 

2 	 The margin Increase was related to the Increased 
price varlablhty Changes In quantity milled had 
a.n InslgniflCant effect on the margin Increase 
The amount of the margin change passed back 
to the Texas producer through a discounted 
price between the two perIOds was $0.61 per 
cwt 

3 	 The Increased price varlablhty plus a diS' 
counted farm pnce decreased the probablhty of 
surVival from 98 percent to 82 percent for part 
owners and from 86 percent to 56 percent for 
tenant farmers In Texas 

4 	 The Increased marketing margin for rice 
resulting from the policy and economic changes 
reduced the probability of surVival 28 percent
age pOints for part owners and 12 percentage 
pOints for full owners 

5 	 The new environment Increased the absolute 
and relative vanance In after-tax net present 
value for Texas rice producers 

6 	 Program benefits under the farm pohcy of the 
seventies were not suffiCient to fully compen
sate, part owners and tenant nce farmers In 
Texas,for the Increased price vanabillty and 

the marketing margin change associated With 
the environment created by policy and economic 
changes 

7 	 The shift In pohcy during the seventies was 
biased against tenant rice farmers In Texas and 
Will likely lead to structural changes among all 
rice producers. 

8 	 Future pollcymakers should conSider the 1m· 
pacts of alternative farm poliCies and economic 
actIOns on price vanabillty and farm structure 
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In Earlier Issues 

Most stud,es of portfoho or cropplDg program selec
tIOn under uncertaIDty Imphcltly assume that the 10

vestor or manager IS constralDed only by propensIty 
or averSIOn to rIsk. We argue that th,s IS ID fact not 
the case, but that the IDvestor's capItal hmltatlOns 
Impose real restrIctIOns on h,s admISSIble alternatIves 
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